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\V 11.-\T SIIA Lr, \VE DO 'fO RJ4~ SAVED? 

I • 

.A J>( >Pt: lu\ H .A L>DRE~S 

lh' :\I. Jo111.1~. 

FmEND.:.;:-The ,mbject to which l invite your attent.ion 
thiH evening is tL gren.t and impm·ta.nt one. ~othing in 
tho whole realm of thonght demands snch careful i11-
•1uiry and @erious considerat.ion. The question, "What 
must we do to he saved?'' implies that those who u.Rk it 
undcrRtand that they need to be saved, n.ncl that they will 
he lost if they (lo uot do something. It !:!hows that· t,hey 
hn.ve believed God's offer of salvation, and nre n.nxiouz-: 
to know what conditions arc imposed; shows thaL they 
ncccpt God's p1·opositions so far ns heard, and want to 
know whtLt is n•quired of them·. 

In the Grcnt Commission of our Lord he told his di~
ciples to "Go into all the world and preach the Gospel to 
rvcry creature. He that belim·eth (the Gospel) and is 
hapt.ized shtdl b~ 8a.vcd, and he tho.t believe th not shall 
he condemned." · 

The word Gospel means good new,; 01· glad tidings. Do 
_you ask, good news of what? I answer, It is good newz:: 
of life in an endless degree, after death, to make people 
eligible to an inheritance of the Everlasting Kingdom the 
Go'd or heaven promises to set up on eo.rth, under t.he 

• whole heo.,•ens. (Dan. 7: 2i). God has offered no other 
Ralvation. If a person uelie\'l>s that. he has immortality ' 
:1R :1. part of his natural outfit., and if goo~, eon.re off to 

• 
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\\'IIAT :-51f A l,L wi.: no 

worlds on high nt the death of the hody, thcl'c h" no U!"P 

in /ii1t n!'.lking whnt lie, in tlmt ht~lief 111uRt. do to he =-'fl.\'C'd. 
hc~,·nusc he chLim!it to hlL\'C :L)r(>n.dy the very li{e that. is 
offorud him. The inst.rut.inns gi\'cn nrc for ohtnining n 
,w,·c•r d~·ing rxi~tcncc- immurtnlity, tog•~tlwr witla tlw 
ki11~tlo111, Liu-- rorning nf which .J •~Sll:i and his :tpoMt.lP.l'
pr.-1u•lu•d, nml whil"11 .Je~u ti ~mid Nhould he 1n·cnchetl in 
:ill the world for a witnc~:;;, ( llnU.. 2-l : 1-1 ). It is of t/,e.o1,• 

ini--trur.tiom: I !-l(Jl•ak tu-night. 
Tho Loni .I c~m; ll•ll~ UK in t.lw t.l,il'cl clmplc•r of .John 

thnt (iod gll\'l' hi~ 011l11 hcJ?,uttcn ~011. tlint ,, ho:-oen•r hl'· 

lie\'t:!l h i11 him might noL 1n~rish . hut hn nH1 \'l'rln~tinJ.; lif,, . 
'rhe~,i helic,·er:,i hccom<' ~on~ und d:u1ghtcrb hy adt1plfo11. 
with all the rights un,I immunit ies of the oulp b~yott,•,z i;on • 
.-\ml it 1!, lnrguly of tin- 1Lllupti11g ortlimmct• I now pr11-
r1•c•ll·to =--1n~nk, ,·iz: haptif-.m. I wnnt to t-huw you wha1 n 
hn.llnwt•tl orcliu:u·e it. 1:,;, nnd how :11•:-:olutely _c..,~rntfol ,,, · 
.itn lmtiun, 1t 1i-1, nml to gin· Biltlr. rt\:umn1' why it h-1 r·i-~mntinl. 
111 ,uluition to Lh i~ I want to ~ho\\ who nn• prupp1· ::.mli
j,\~l!-1 uf lanpti~m: :md tlmt there i~ only one tnhh• 111 CJd,ot' 

• lmpt.i~m. In ot,hl1 l' woa·ds, tlmt uffu:-1ion ur pouring i:-- 1101 
hapth,m; nml that r1p1·inkling i~ not hnpti~m. 

In the lir,.t place, it. i~ n most lmllmn~tl urdimrncc l11•
t'll U:-ol' t hC" word rt'liyim, l'OIIIC's from rt liyio; ligfo nw_a 11:-: 

to hind, illlll ,·e llll'tlnfl agnin, ~u th:1t. reliyiou IIH.\tLns tn 
hind nguin, or unito ~\gnin, It reunites or rchimls lo 0ml 
aftcr:,;epnr:itiun lty sin; nnd the du1in tluu rebinds to Goll 
1-. COJll)JU~t!d of thl'uc link~. F'nith is the first link nnd 
work~ hy lo,·c. Hep1mla.nce, or the turning nwny frnm 
"'in~. which i:,; iml m•ed hy go,lly ~01·1·ow, ht the ~ccoml ;, 

· nml uh,•,licnce tu fait,h 1,y lmpfom1 1 i"' the third link that 
n~unite:; to no,1. Thl' eml or uim of this ordinnnc~ m:Lket
it ~\Cl'l1'1, • 
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TO HE SA \"Jo~U? :-1 
--..:.~--- -- - - -

:-:l!C:Ondh· , It is cflsential to suh·at.ion, hecnuse it is one 
of thrcu c~nclitions. Non-compli:uwe with it pro,·cs tu.ck 
o[ faith, and t.hat lcn.,•c~ one wit,hout, a motive !or repent
:mct~. .A pcr~on who from t..he hearl believes what God in 
mercy olfors to gi\'t! m;, and do for us, ne\'er needs to be 
urged to he hapti1.ml,-he denrnnds il; he i~ erige,· to com
ply with thaL test of hiR faith. His faith :\ml love impel 
him t.o demand it,. He takes God at His Word, and 
thi1J makes the eternu.l weight of glory held out to him, 
real, and he wants tu ,mcure a title to it without deh\y: 
~o, you see, ol,cdicnce in hapti~m gruw~ uut o[ faith in 
the promise of the kingdum and glory, with l1 lernn.l life. 
This phn.~C' of the ~uhjt•t"l i~ pn~Hl"lltl'd from the stanll
poiut of duty. It i:1 ,·mnmrr,,de,1. It muRt he nh,ytd. rt i~ 
im:ptratfre, but when f:tith work~ hy lm·t• it is nu lmrcbhip: 
the pri,•ilPge ouhn~il,{h~ the dut.y. 

Third Ii. I wish to show hy reasons of trcmcndout-i im
port:mcc WHY L,aptit1m i~ tLh~olutcl,r c~~cntm I to tinh•n. 
tmn. F'rikt. it is in ordttr to forgh·encsz,. It is one of the 
three cl:rn~c~ uf Goll't!' law of pardon,-faith and rcpr.nt
:rnce hC'ing tht~ other two ch1.ust!s. A~ we cannot\,c ~n.\·ed 
in our sin :-; , how essuntial that we get rid or them. And 
the Spirit's direction to t.ho,i,;c who had lic•li,wccl the 
model sermon of Peter on th~ day of Pentecost, was, H.c•-
1wnt,-they Imel belicvPd, rcnwmhcr, their hclid cnu~c<.l 
them to dem::mcl wlmt TH 1-~Y must-do to l'iccurc the' gn•:Lt 
~ah·ation proch\imcd hy l'ctcr. But what b£·sitlr1t repent
ance wa~ exacted of them? l.isteu. "Repent :ind,'' nncl 
wh:it? ·• ltcapent nncl be h:1pti1.cd, c•,·l•ry one of you;'· 110 
11111t.tter who you arc•, or where you <.·amc- from. YI!~: be 
h:1.pt1zed, <.Wl1 ry one of yuu. This w1ls the uni\•{'r!llnl rul~ 
to the end of the n~P. Hut WHY he hn.pti1.ccl, Pctor? 
Ans., 1

' Be baptized m·c-ry one of you. in tlw 11:1.nw nf 
• 
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WHAT SHALL w~ no · 

worlds on high :it the death of the hody, thol'c is no Ul'it

in Iii.A Mking what he, in that hPlief must do to be sa,·cd, 
hec:rnse he cl:1.ims to have already tbe very li.{e that i~ 
offered him. l'he instrutions gh·cn are for ohtninmg n 
llC'\"er dying existence- inunol'tn.lity, togcth~r with thl· 
kin~dom, the corning of which .Tesus and his apostlc:-
prt·achcd. and whil'I, Jcsu8 sn.id ~hould he preached in 
:ill the world for a witness, ( llntt. 2-i:J.J ). It it~ of tl,e,~,· 
in:;t.ruction~ I spenk to-night-. 

The Lol'll .Jusus tells nH in t-he third cha.ptr-r of ,John 
that nod gan, hi8 on/11 hegotlcn ~on, thnt who!'!oc,·or hl·· 
lien~th in him might not perish . hllt have C\"erlasting lifo. 
Thei-c beJie,·cr~ hccomc son~ and daughters by adoptio11. 
with all the rights nnd immunit.ics of the only begollt>n ~on. 
A ml it is l:ll'gcly uf th~ ndopt.ing onlinancn I now pre_,. 
Cl!t•c..l·to :-:.pe.uk, ,·iz: ha.ptism. I wa.nt to show you what a 
hn.llowt!d urdi1m.l0e it i~, n.ntl how u.h:,;olute)y ett8entfol tn 
xafrcrtiott, it is, arnd to gi\'O Bihle reasons why. it i~ ei-sentuLJ. 
In ndllition to thi:l T wnnt to ~how who are propl .. l' suh
jec.t~ of linptism; and that· there i:; only one Bihlc mocleof 

. bnpti~m. In other words, t.hnt affu:;ion or pouring is not 
hnpti:-:m; nnd t-hnt. ~prinklmg is' ncJt haptism. 

Ju the tin.it pin.cc, it is n. mo~t lmllowt:!d ordinance l,t-~
cn.u:-l:' thC' word ;•eliyfon comes from re li9io; ligio 11u.an11~ 
t.o him] 1 ;tml ;-c mcnns ngnin, :-10 th1tt reliyiou meu.n; to 
hind nguin, or unite :.iguin, It reunites or rebinds to G-od 
a.fteri:icpnrat.ion by sin; nnd t.hc chain t.lmt rebinds to God 
ls compo~~cl of three link8. 1-':tith is the first link nud 
wm·ks by love. Hepenta.nce, or the turning nwlly from 
~in~, which i~ induced hy gollly sorrow, is the second: . 

• :md ohrtlience to faith hy h;t-ptism I is the third link t.haH 
reunites to Goll. 'J'hceml or aim of this orclinnnc~ make~ 
it Sll.Cl'('cl. • 
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TO BE SAVED? 3 

8econclly, lt is esscnt.in.1 to salvation, been.use it is one 
of three conditions. Non-cumplinnee with it proves lack 
of faith, nnd thn.t leaves one without a motive for repent
ance. A person who from the heart believes what God in 
mercy offers to give us, n.nd do for us, never needs to be 
urged to ho hnpti1.ell,-he demnnds it; he i~ tager to com
ply with that test of his fnitb. His faith and love impel 
him t.o demand it. He takes God o.t His Word, n.nd 
this makes the eternal weight of glory held out to him, 
real, nnd he wants to secure n title to it without deln.y; 
~o, you see, obedience in hn.ptism grows out of faith in 
the promise of the kingdom u.nd glory, with e.tcrnn.1 life. 
This phase of t-he 1mlijt><:t is prrn,mntcu from the stand
Jloi11t of duty. It i:-1 r.mnmauded. It must he ob,.yt•d. [tis 
im,peratire, but when foith works 1.,y lm·c it is no hardship; 
the privilPge outwl:!ighs the <l uty. 

Third I):, I wish to show hy rensons of tremcndouR im
portn.nce WHY bu.ptism is ~Lhsolutel~• essent-io.l to salva
tion. Fril'\t, it is in order to forgh·enes~. Ct is one of the 
three cln.uses of Hod's law of par~on,-f\1.ith :ind repunt
~mce being the other two clnu~cs. .-\~ we cu.nnot \,e saved 
in our sin:-i, how essr.nt.io.l thn.t we get rid of them. And , 
the Spirit's direction to those who Imel belie,·crl the 
model sermon of Peter on the rla.y of Pentecost, wn.s, He
pcnt,-t,hey hnd belie,•cd, renu-m1ber, t.hcir helicf caused 
them to demand whnL THEY nmstdo to sccul'e thr. grc·~Ll 
Ralvn.tion prochLimed by P~ter. But what. b<·xi<les repenl-
o.ncc was exacted of them? Listen, "Repent and," :rnd 
wlrn,t,? ''.R,•pent nncl,bp, lm.ptiied, every one of you;'' no 
naat.ter who you are, or where yon came from. Yes: he 
hnptizcd, C;\"Ory one of you. 'I'his w11s tlrn unh'C'rsnl rule 
tn the end of the ag~. But WHY b(.l haptiied,. Petm·? 
.-\ ns., 11 Be bn1~tizecl c,·cry one -of ~•ou, in t.he m1.m<' of 
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-1 \\'1-1 AT Sl·[ALL WE DO 
--4-- -

.Jesus ChriRt for the remission of sins:" that's •whn.t you 
must do to rmcure this great su.1 vat.ion. 'flus is t,he Spirit'i.
nnswcr t,o your in']u1ry, "What, shn.ll We DO?'" 

Friend~, cn.n yon t-hi11k of more gmciou~ or more 
Joyful tidings from God to poor helple~~, i-;in.ful cruatm·c::~ 
out of tht: dust t.hn.n that ho will remit your sins, if n.fter 
helief of the Gospel n.n<.I repentn.n<.~e, yo11 gi\'e proof of 
your hen.rt-belief, by heing hnpti1.ed into t-he Anointed 
.Tesns fo1· that. pnrpo~~? 1 cnnnot. IL is now pnrt nncl 
p:ucel of the very <.;ospcl of Life. It •~ like a codicil to 
the original will,-the engr.ifted word; it is the ne\\' and 
living wny whereby we cnn uc 80.\'ell. rt is a pn.rt of the 
nospel which n person rcfmms to obey, 01: seeks for an 
excuse to dhn·egnrcl, in many cases. 

Oh, how blind uulwlief will m~1.kc one err! If there uc: 
u.ny in thiB audience occupying this position, I plead 
with them to consider that they le~n·e. themsehrcs to their 
own rcsom·<·es by acting thus. µy rejecting thl• divine 
recipe for tl1e remittance of sin, they undel'tuke to sav(' 
themsel\'CS. I tremble fo1· those who n~k God to forgh'e 
then1 ju~t for the asking, in utter disl'Cgard of His law of 
pardon. Whn.t presumption. to t-hink thn.t rebels can 
111:1.kc their own te1·ms of p:.udon,peace,reconciliation nnd 
ncloption. A re not h~lief ancl bLtptism in the .C01m11is
sion e<1unl terms 01· conditions of sal\'a1ion'..' If so, can 
a.ny one expect 1m,h,ntion who disregn.rcls one of the con
ditions? If one person c::m with impnnity ~et. n~idc bap
tism, why cannot ::mothe1· set asiclc faith? nn<I :1.11c,ther 
repent-ance? Ancl when Faith, Repentance n.nd Bn.pti~m 
n.re set a:1ide, why may not a goclly life he clispc>nsed with 
hy nnoth~r? Whcre,then, would be the conditions of enl
,·ntion? And if there be no conditions of snlvn.t.ion, why 
,,lid God tn.ke stwh infinite pain:5 to re\"eo.l His Will in the 

• 
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TO Bl-~ 8AYEI>? i J 

prcmil'.'CS in order that wu might. liecouw \\'11-'l' unto ~a.h'a. 
tion! l n.ffectionntcly ur~c all such not to trHle with 
c.:od's cond1tions of som~hip. God connot he tlccciv<!d 
,\•it-h will ,vm·11/dp aml a~~tmwtl good intt~nt.ion:,;. Pioui- di~
ohcd icnce i:,: n.~ h.ttPful to God n.s no :-:Pr\'icC'. Lip f'.=Crvicl .. 
1::1 of no n.\"ail. :-;:iid .Tc~u:--, "Yu a rf' my scn·ant~, if ye cfo 
wlmtsoev~1· I conunnm1 you:" not. othrrwiRl'. [n th1~ i1h 
of :\latt.. we st•e a company of pious one=-' who had done 
t.hi~, that nnd the ot.lwr ihin~ in His nuuw, and cxpoctl'l1 
recognition of Him put He nn~wlrt'CI them, .. I nc\·cr 
knew you: dl•pn.rt from me." Fearful word:,;! whn.t :m 
n.wful surprise! l{ememhcr thi~ decision co111<::~ from tlw 
once crucified One, who munifc8tC'd t.he l;-n.lher'~ won
derful lo\·~ to man, u ml who on hii:i hc•hn.lf :tt ln~t In.id 
down Iris life. This great. fact should t-;tnmp upon your 
mind~ Uw hei1fousnc~s in t,hr. sight of God, of ~c·hcmin~ 
to evn.clo t.l1e condii.ions of In~ grncion~ la\\' of pnrclon. 
They had not. C'nterC'd hr Christ, the door, or he would 
h:ivc hcon acquainted with them. They lmtl.climhcll up 
some other way-their ow1, l'vay, instead of hi8. Doubtle~i-
their fleshly minds had objected thnt. :,n.lvation could not. 
<\upend upon Nnch trivial thiug~ as fn.1th in f-:Ollle pnrticu
lnr Promises, and lmpt.ism, Rinceril!/ must he t.lw grnnd ef.• 
~m1tin.l. Tlmse n.1·e t.he ohjc-action:-; made now, nncl tlw 
~c<•ne described hy Chri~t. will ere~ lon~ ta kc pin.CC'. He 
foresaw t.11c n.tt.itudc of t.lm religions word in the last, 

I 
days~ , · 

Aliow IIH' to sny J1r-1·e, t.lrn.t the populu.r ohjcction to 
hnptism as n. Sa\'ing ordinn.nce is founded 011 mi:3COIICCJ)· 
t.ion. W.~ uo not tench thnl ~alva.tion, or pnrdon wi'th u 
\·iew t.o ~uh·n.tion, is purohn:.:l'cl by baptism in water. Yl<· 
t~n.ch th:1 t the hloocl of .J e~us Christ cleanse~ from nl I sin; 
hut that ol,edicnc~ to faith in 1,:wti~m. pl:u·e~ onu jn:-\1 
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(. ·' "WHAT SHALL 'WE DO 

where the blood of Christ becomes efiico.tions to each be
liever. You will remember tlrn.t, Jesus told Nicodemu~ 
thnt "Except 11, mn.n be bo>·,, of wu.tor n.ncl of 8pirit, he 
cunnot enter into the kingclom of God.,, The 1·eason, iu 
\"iew of our findings tlrns far, is ohvioui,: llu eunld not 
tu.ke his sinH with him; hence tho 8pirit'~ word hy l'r.ter: 
"Repent and be l.Jnpti?.ed, in order to rcmis~ion of sin." 
Here was t.110 telfl of their faith. If t.hcy Imel rcfu~cd to 
comply with commnnd it. would luwe proven that. thcr 
were not fit for the kingdom, l•Ping in their sini::--~inncr~. 

If :1-11y one in this audience thinks that we teach that. 
there is virtue in the act of baptism or in t.110 water, lin is 

"' mistn.kcn, and perhaps for the thousnndth time, I. ~ay, 
It is hy grace-favor-we a1·e s::wccl, through faith on our 
11art. We neither me1·it, nor purchase, 1101· e:.Lrn it. It 
is all of Goel 's free grace we expect to be saved. The net 
of submit.ling to burial in w~Lter pays nothing for our 
pardon; and Lhere is no virtue h-1 wnter to wa~h away 
!-lin. Ad:im died l•y en.ting of the forbidden fruit, but it 
was not by poison. It was disobedience that killed hin1. 
And so, althrough there is no virtue in w,iter of cleo.mfl• 
from sin, there is virtue in obedience to the gospel of the. 
kingdom, in this form of doctrine. 'l,his act shows that 
we haYc a lii'ing faith ,vorking by love; and then, Oh, ~ 

ho,llowed condition-We can say with Paul, heing just,i• 
flod,-that is, freqd from sin, we hnvc peace wit-h God, 
through our r..01·d· J esu~ Christ. Like Abraham, our 
faith is reckoned to us for righteonsnei::s. God consid
ui·s us righteous in His sight. bccnuse we have complied 
with the conditions on which He o_ffers to reckon us 1·ighl
eous,- hut-all of HiR free -grace: I tremble fol' those 
who 1n·estm1e to tmuper with the ]aw of faith nnd obe
clience lnicl down in the Scriptures; God pit.y the man' 

.. 
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TO BE SAVED? 7 

who thinks he c.n.n palm off upon Goel pious works of hi~ 
own. in place of clearly .defined fn.ith and obt!diencc to 
t-hc Gu~pel. They are in a pitiable condit.ion who can so 
fur J1~crudit tlrn truth o( Goel ns to think something elsu 
will 8crvc every Suh-n.tion purpose as well as the glorious 
nospeJ of the Kingdom, nnd life from tho dead to inher
it it So sure as thnt the Bible is t.lie hook o[ God, they 
will he ~peechlcss guest.a at the l\larriago feast. 80 sur<! 
n.s God has !--poken to u~ in tho pm~t. by the prophet~, and 
in t.he:3e hist clt1y~ hy hi:; ~on. if they bclkvc itnothcr gos
pd thttn the GoHpel of the Kingdom .J e~ms preached, the~· 
will he lreatC'd as c·limlJers up some other way-as thicvl'~ 
:md rolJIJers, clu,iming illt:1gally what they were :u"'hamed 
to suffer for,-wlmt they were ashamed to confess before 
men. The :\ln~ter has defined their destiny. Let u:-; 
tremble h~fol'C we dare to so dishonor God as to believe 
n.ncl teach that ~omething else will save besides what 
Pa.ul declares lo he the power of God unto Salvation-
the Gospel of Christ. 

Fourthly, I propose to Ji8C~1ss the question as to who 
a.re the proper subjects of haptism. The answer is found 
in the words of the Great commission of Jesus to His 
u,posUes, "Go ye into n.11 the ·w01·ld nnd preal.ch the Gos
pel to every cre:iture, he tlu\t believeth ( tba.t is the lirst. 
condition) and is baptized, shall be saved." Hut what 
must he believe? I nnswer, what the apostles were to 
preach. ,v1uit Gospel wa.s it that they were sent tu 
pron.ch? The Lord Himself will answer that question in 
:\fatt,. xxiv. U, where He seems to have anticapted t.hu 
Great apostnsy from the faitl,, which we now witness, 
:\nd which is so complete that teachers do not even 
know what the Gospel of the Kingdom mcans,-somo 
thinking it means one thing and some another, oblivions 

• 
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of the fn.cl lllilt.. l:irnl once had a King-dom on enrth A"o,·
l!l"nud hy men, but which Ilu cnlin:ly :mhn.•rte<l 1'Cl
ca.m5c- of the waywa.rc.hw~8 of tlw peupll~, hut promi~<~tl tu 
rc:,4tore it on an uverlnstin;.{ hash~ umlcr ~L great fo;on of Da
\'icl :icrnrding- to I Im flc~l1. hut. ~on of God hy 111ir:1.cu loul" 
hPgctlal. Ilunclrcd,i,; of promi:-t•~ of ic:,; n~:-torntinn wer,. 
m:ult! thl'Ough the p1·oplu~ts :me.I 1,:-;alm~, :rnd nt lm~l tlh· 
1~romi~cd ~on of David, t.l1c lo br en .. rl:1~t-i11g king 011 t.lu· 
Holy Hill of Zion was a1mom1c.·c11 lay the :rng<'l G:1.hril·I 
rn ti .Jewish 11milk•11, that :-ho should have u :;on, nntl he• · 
:-thou Id be grc:Ll-, and :-=hould he cnlll'Ct th<' :-;011 of tlw, 
lliJ.ChesL, and tlw Lord God woul,1 gin! unto him the 
throne of 111:::: l•'athcr n.n·id. :i.nd hc~houlll reign o,·c1· tlru 
hou~t! of .J a cul» for e,·cr, a.nd of his k ingtlom there ""hou lcl 
he nu end. 8t•u Lu kc 1: !{0-:J:?. This i~ t.l 1c only kin~do111 
of <~od ever promi:-it•d in all the Sc-ript11r('.S of t.nuh. Thi;-: 
i:; the king,lum lie pr\?uchccl the coming of. This is tlw 
ki11,.nlo111 lac t:iughl us to pray for, ~nying, '·Thy kingtlo111 
come, thy will be dupe in e:.u-th :.1.s it is done in heaven.'' 
Thi~ i~ lh<:, kingdom the pt'oplo u:ere, :.iml nrc ~till in,·itlld 
1u helicn"! in. .And this, too, is the kingdom he tell~ us 
he will w~h~omc th~ siiints lo when he comes hack fro111 
ht:•a ,·en :1.nd ~l .. at.s hims<'lf upon tlu .. throno of his gloJ"y 
p1·omi~cd him on earth, sayinJ{,"Cumc ye hles.~cd of my 
Fat.her, inlwrit tlw kmgdom 11rcpared for you from Uw 
foumlution of the wtirld.'' .llnU. t,j: :-l-1.) aml scat them 
•'l;on hi~ thrmw, (Hev.3 :21.) This is thu kingdom he 
prPnched, :rnd which he <.·omnumdecl his n.postlmi to 
p1·c:1ch i11 a II the world, :md which ho said it wns the 
Father's good 1,lc:\~urc lt> gi\·e. the Little Flock, sec Lukl' · 
12: :12. This, tou, i:-; the throne and kiugclom referred to • 
in the 15th of Acts.where the Spirit ~ny,:, of nnd forJ~su:--: 
"..-\fter this I will return n.ncl will build :.iga.in the t.aber-
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na.de of l>rwid, :md l will set it up, Urn.t t11c rcsid ue of 
nwn nm.r ~eek a.fter t.he Lord, nnd all the Gentiles upon 
whom my name is en.lied.'' 

' 
_.\:; t.hii; is t.l1e onl~r Kingdom of God e,·er promised, 

it i~ the> only Kingdqm we a1·c cYer it.1 ,·itud lo belie,·c in; 
:rnd the only Kingtlom and glory to which Go<l hn.s in
vitl·d .rny of tl1l· 8ons of )lc:n, on cundit.ion of faith n.ncl 
uhl:dic.\ncc. :-:.uppo:-~ now, Um.t with the book contain
ing the promises of 1.his. Kin~dom in our lumds, we h<1!
liun: in n. hon·w b~yonc.1 the ~kics, t,;.Otnca whcl'l', which has 
not been prnmi~cd; would iL not be the e~~cncc of folly to 
think that afctl1i,~Jn-ilh would c·ntit.Jc m- to the only frul· 
Kingdom nf <,'ocl~ c-0111<1 there bu n more fatal delusion? 
Ju~t t.hink of it: After all cxpc-ct :1 8harc of the p,·omis,•d 
l<ingdo111, which in lil'c thiJy would not bt~licve in,-werc.~ 
n.~luuned ut'; :md n--fusml to cm ffl!l' for~ Bible and com
mon ~cnse both tC'a.ch that. tho~e who do not believe whnt 
noel ,qa!Vl, .:\R14~ UNBl~l..[EVEH8, no mntter whn.t ch~i• 
they hclien'. And God's estintnte of unhelieverR i:-
:,hown by the fa.ct. t.lrnL he places them in t.he sn.me ca.t
ugo1·y with "Lhc fcnl'fnl, and the nbominnlJle, 1md mur- · 
dercrs, und whorcmongcr~, and :mrcerers nnd idolators. 
and nll lia1·!4, nnd shall lm,·c their po1·tion in the lake 
which burns wit.It fire n.nd sulphur, which is the second 
dl·mt.h." (HeY. xxi. S) Ancl when you reflect upon lhc 
rccol'd thnt God hns given of His Son,-tha.t Ile is to 

• hM·e the t.hronc of Dn.yid nnd reign over the House of 
.Jncou fol' ever,-und then turn to .John's first letter and 
rend thnt he Umt belie,•et.h not God ha.th mu.de him n. 
liu.r, bccnuse he belicveth not the record that God gnvc 
of His Son, is it any wonder that thcrn will be those who 

, will call upon rocks a.ncl mountains to hide t.hem from 
the wrnth of the Lamb? 

• 
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10 WI-LAT SJ·L-\Ll, WE DO 

I have gi\·cn infn.lhhlc proof that one who belicv<'s in 
a. < ~ospel ot.11,~r tlmn the nospel of the Kingdom of Goe.I • 
on earth, is in no hettcr c:u3e in divine l~sUmn.tion t.lrnn 
t.hc n.homin:1.hle ones j u~t unn111cwt1.tecl. If they \\·e1·e 

dipped in water a hundred timc.s it would not remit 
their sins, because it is the Gm:pC'I of the Kingdom t.hatt 
uwst he helievc,t hefm•e hn.ptism is ,·:Llid. Let me pres:-1 
upon your ~eriou~ consicll~rn.t.ion the fact tlmt when a 
per~on i:5 b11ptizl1cl he llLkni::. th:.1.t s.t.ep in order to secm·t• 
:,;omcthing he hl:iliuvei;; in. And if that, something ho.I" 
been promised by Ood, he secures a titfo h.• what is pro
m1se<l : And if fmthful to the end of pl'Ohution, he w1ll 
i>,hait whn.t i!-4 prnmi1:1ecl. Bnt suppu~e he believes whnt 
i~ not promiftull. Whn.t. then? Wi II n. hope not based upon 
God'8 promi:se evc•r he r,•:1li1.cd? If so, upon whnt prin-
dpler It: not .• h, 1t: not n vain hope'/ 

nen.r friends, ns tlm~u 1110111cntou~ i8sucs pa8s heforc 
me aml I ~ee Io,•ed ones who tu·e lmppy in the belief of 1 

a lie,•-jnf-lt. un the \"Crge of the mightiest revolution earth 
hat.h witnc~scd, p~rfr•ctly obli\'ious of coming events, I 
focl like Jeremiah who sighed rmrl c1·ied fo1· the ahomi
n:tt.ions n.nd dclu~ions or his Limes. Would to God He 
would use nw lo-night to nrouse some soul to n. ren .. liza
tion of tlu.~ fact, thM Jesus being aut.hority, if he is ever 
samotificd, sepnmted rrom the world for God, it must IJp 
by menns or Ooll's truth. .Error wilh1ot do it.. "Hanc
tify them t.luough Thy truth,'' prayed Jesm~, and then 
ndclccl, ''Thy word is truth." 'l'his being so, I lenve it 
to you if :.1. person ha.s been baptized in order to secure 
~omcthing net,c1· promised,-hn.s he clone the first thing LO 
sccm·o what 1s promised? Ifu per::1O11 has invested money 
in a swindling scheme, tlll'ough false ropresentu.tious, 
would it not be :1.n unheard or idea. for him to expect the 
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lllOney t.hns.Ull'own nwny to he :lppJied to some legiti
lll:1.tO cntrrprisc, the proprietor of which w:is in no wny 
connect Pd with tho fraudulent one? You all ~ny , "YeP-: 
11. would ht! ,:;imply ridiculous!" And yet we eyery dn.y 
find people who wu.nt to palm off upon Bud their obP
lhence lo faith in a false system, as if it werf\ obedience 
to fu.ith in n. divinely rcven.lecl sy~te111. Yes; nchmlly 
expect Him to credit them with ob(:diencc tu the truth, 
while in (<wt t,hcy hn.vc only reuclei·ed obedience to fa1th 
in n false system. 1 would uot deal harshly with them. 
I know how hard it is to u.nlearn- m nch hnrder than to 
len.rn. 'fhe trouble is they do not. realize as they should 
that the Gospel is soml'thing in 11art-icu.lar. n.nd th~1 t it it; 
the sum of all God hn.s pl'01msed to bestow upon us n.ncl 
do for us, on cert.a.in comlithms; and thn.t the power to 
save lies in this grcu.t lmmlle of promises whc11 b<~licvl'CI 
with t,he hen.rt. 

'fhe popular iden., tlrn.t 1ti11cerity i"" t,h{' c-hief factor 
hlinds men; n.nd I pray Goel to help me to prroP~ hom'" 
upon yon this truth in the premises, \'iz: t.lmt hC'n.rt-he
lief of the truth is the chief factor. rt iR th<' power of 
noel unto salvation to eve.1·y one who t.lms helievcH it .. 

The reason of the prc,·tl.lencc of the sincerity-will-~n,·e 
idea is, that people do not search the Script.m·t!~ for 
themseh·es, n,nd thuM nm.kc t;Ul"e whnt the truth is. An
other renson is thn.t they wn.nt to dons little n.~ po~8ihlc, 
:md yet get into the kiugdom of God 3t last. They nre 
not con trained by the loved of Goel uncl Christ. They 
need to visit t.lm future grnn.t king O\'N" nil the earth in 
the manger at Bethlehem. · They need to vif,it the heir of , 
l)n.vid's throne at the cnrpentcr's hench at .Nnzn1~th. 
They need t-n see the Ln.mb in the purpose of God slain 
from the foun~ntion of the world, plodding O\"Cr th<" 

., 
I 
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hill8 nncl valley:-:., C:}lling- upon the people to rcpc.:•nt in 
,·iew of the coming of God's kinglll)m, 'J~hey need II°) 

visit him in UlC t-cmplc ns lw hnUI~!-; with the pious c"11-
cmics of God nrnl tmth all day, nncl watch him as lw 
climhiithc monntam where the mid night air witues;:;cd tlw 
fcr,·or of his prayer for ~tn~ngth to endure the contrn
clictious of sinners a~nin on the morrow. They 1wcd to 
,·isit Gethsequtnc n.ntl witnu-1~ hi~ tears n.ncl ~roam, all(l 
prn.yers nrnl sec him cfag£;"ccl from t.henc~ heforc the au
thoriLies, and sec suborned witne8~ee testifying agu-inst 
him fn.l~(~ly, und sec, him s111iU-en, n.nd flogged till long 
furrows wen~ plowed upon his hnck. n.ncl see him mocked 
with :1. purple robe nml crown of thorns, and see him 
t'aiutin~ tinder the crO$S ns he toils on toward Cnlvnry. 
Oh, if they wonlcl visit the cros~; whcm~ the world's re
,lccmer is su~pendcd between hmwcn nnd ~nrth nml where 
redeeming love conrcntr:itc~, and hear hi111 ~ay, "l•"ather 
forgfrc them, they know not wlmt ~her do," and cry 
"~[y Goel, my God, why hnst thou for$aken mo? n.ncl 
in fc,·crish agony s2ty, "I thirst," nnd 1':!CC him mocked 
with Yinegar :ind ~:.111 n.ml preecnt.ly ~ay, '' It, i~ finisl1ed," 
nncl sec him how His sn.urcd hen.d and die! Oh, if they 
cou]d realize that He snfferocl ull thi:-1 in hcha,lf of sinful 

. men and womc111 to ~ecm•p pardon nnd reconcilia.tion 
nnd ndoption for them, aml mnke it possihle for them 
to live after den.th,-livc nlwi.iys in honor :rnd power nnd 
qlory. If they could realize this, they would f.{lndly 
throw tradition to t-hc wind, ancl engc>rly ask, "Wh:.il 
must we clo to be s~n-ecl?" .A n~l upon hearing the Spirit's 
:1.nswcr, "Hepcnt, nnd he bnptize<l every one of you in 
the nnme of Jesus Christ for th ... rcmi~~ion of 15,imz," tliey 
would be ea,ger to be httptized into Christ'::; de:tth; die 

• 
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TO Bit~ SAVl~I>? I., .... - ------- - ----
with Him, uml be buried with Him in i-ymhol in order to 
hvc nnd rci~u with llim in glory. 

But. I mu~t now l,rh·ll,y con:-;ider'th~ mode of h:1pti.sm. 
1 n Eph. h•. -I Wl! a.re tol<l th Lt there i::J hut Ollr ha.pt-18111. 
Tlrn.t is, thert• i~ only o,1e Script um I l,:1.r,tism: only 0110 

hnpthnn in which the sin-cO\·ering nu.nw uf .Jesus i~ ob
tained.• And I hold tlmt nlil tlwr<: is hut oue \,:\pli.sm, 2".IO 

lhere it-1 but. 01t.e mode. lkcnn~P. baptizn means to <lit>, 
plunge :.rnd hury. Gr<:"d< h•xicographer~ with om• <·on
~cnt, in their llefinit.ion~, :t8 we-II t\~ Grc~k philosophers. 
historians, orntors and port~ 1·,-mdf!r l,npli:t> hy llip, plungl• 
and immersu,-ncver at-1 mclicating sprinkling, pourinJ,: 
ur ~,~:lttcrin~ :mything. ~u tlmt when .Jesul'i c·lu,:-f.• the 
word baptizo to expr~~z,e Jlii,i nwuning iL =,hou hi for m·c.•r 
:;cttle tin~ mnltcr. '' But if mwery Greek lexicon W<'l'<' 

destroyed. nml nll the u~ngl' of the Utnati loi-:1 to u~, \\'l' 

have God's l,ook which .showK without t.lw lex1t:on prc
citmly what thl' mode of l,1Lptis111 illl. I II t.lw 6U1 of Ho-

. 111:1.ns and the :Jnl ,·er,w wu find this hingunge: .. J(11ow 
~-l! not t.hnt so many of n:-1 ns W(~re h1Lptized into .J osu!:

Chrii,.t, wure hnptizl•cl into 1-liB death; Would they ha,•f' 
h~cn in Christ nt nil if they had ?UJI hcen baptized into 
llun'f E,·iclcntly r,he .\po8Ue Knew of no other way of 
~uttfng into Him. It ~1Lys they were hnpt.iznl intu 
Christ's death. In symhul they dicd,wit-h Christ nnJ he
ing dend with Chri:-;t the pi:oi,er thinJ{ to llo with thc•J• 
was to bury them. .Ancl ~u the next \9 Cl':O:U COllllll(..lllCP.:-

liy su.ying, "Tlum:Jore ," [l'iueing they were c!cncl to the 
worlcl-:-doacl to 2'in] u•rhcrcfore we :u~ hu1·icd wit-h 

, llim." /low buried with Him, Paul? ,\n~. •·By h~LJJ
. ti~m into death." The mental nnd morn.I tr;msforma

tum that had tnken· placu within them, had to be lll' .. t 
fort.la in out.w,ud syml,ol. A death and hurhil like 
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Christ's hnd to be symbolized by an n.ct of obediencc
ho.ptism. For n moment they arc In.id undur the wn.tP-r 
n.nd ca.n not brea.the,-n.re cut off from the life-giving 
n.ir! What a ben.utiful figure of den.th! \\'hat n beauti
ful symbolic grave! What more does t-he Spirit in Paul 
8ay? ,vhy it continues, "'rhn.t likens Christ wa~ rn.isccl 
np from the cleR.d by the glory of the J:t,nther, even so WP. 

also should walk in newness of life." What a sublime 
gymbol of the resurrection! As mn.n can not, live after 
den.th without n. resurrection, MO t.he cnndidnte cu.n not 

, live if not raised out of the watery grn.,·c. But being 
raised in the likeness of Christ's rcsuri-eot.ion, he hai:; to 
live a. new life,-livc for the future instend of the pre
~ent,-live :1. godly life which symbolizes the glorious und 
inuuortn.l life which Christ. now lives by God(Rom.vi.10.) 
The next verse snys, "11,or if Wl., have heen planted to
~ether in the likene~s of His death, we shall he also in 
the likeness of His resurrection." If word~ mean any
thing we will not hM•e a resurrection like Jesus' unlcR~ 
we a.re planted in the likeuei:;s of His den.th. A solemn 
verit.y, this! 

~ow, then, o.s . a den.th with Christ, and a bm·ia.l with 
Christ, and a resurrection with Christ nmst be symholi1.ed 
in b11.ptism, I would nsk you if it be possible to symbolize 
den.th, burial nnd resurrection by pom·ing or sprinkling'! 
How long woulcl it t:1.ke to hury n. person hy sprinkling 
or pouring? As you :will admit thnt it cn,nnot be done, 
are you not ready to concluclc that only imme1·sion is 
haptism? 

I earnestly and afl'cctionn,tely urge nil present not to 
~lightGocl'splninly rovenled conditions ofsalvntion. The 
God of nn.tm·e is the God of the Bible. And if you would 
know ancl realize how inexornble ~u-c his lnws, think of 
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tlw worlds on high revolving with an inconceivable ve
loc1t.y, and each pursuing its own journey th1·ough spa.cP 
l'or millions upou millions of miles wit.11 such precision 
tlmt tlwir positions n.t a gh·cn time can Le calculated to a 
mnautl~, nnd it. is the enme God who sends his grnciou~ 
word to you, tlrn.t if you helieve the things concerning the 
kin~dum of God nnd the name of Jesus Christ, nnd in 
obedit•nc·c· to tltat faith you are haptized into the name and 
deuth of Christ, you shnll lie 8n.ved. no not Hutter your
~eh-es irmucrt-ion in water without a knowledge of nncl 
faith iu the Gospel of the Kingdom will hcncfit. yc>u. It 
will not. Belief of what is promised mnkc-~ one cligihle 
for baptism, nnd nothing elso does. 

I have sc1mtrely set before you thC' outline of the way of 
life·, nnd ·the wny of dent.h. Oh, choo~e ye this night 
whom ye will sc1·vc. Of coui·~~ you can dons you pleaso ; 
huf as you Aow, so shnll you reap. If you sow to the flesh 
you will rm1.p corrupt-ion. ff ydu wanL to nlmsc God':-: 
11wrcy, null tli::!pi~e his kindnes~, nnd ti·ample on Hi!-4 for
lJl•urancc , and reject his longsufrering, imd wear out hi::; 
Ion~, )'OU need not be wlmt the world calls b;1d. Just 
lll~glect. ihi~ grent t,:l.h-at.ion. ,Just ~a.y t.hnt Jesus didn't 
mcnn it when he !-5nid, he t.hn.t lielic,·eth not [t.he Gospel 
of the I\'. ingdom] :-:thall be romlemncd. ,Just say, and net 
upon it, that you cnu he :-n n•d without:111 this fuss. Just; 

. :-my thnt it matters not wlrn.t tl. pe1·son bclic\'cs, or whether 
he be baptized or not if he be onl)r sincere .. Yes; do that 
und your condemnn.tfon is sure. Sincere unbelief, sin
cere solf-will, sincere disobctlince al'c vile tra.it-s of chnr-
ncter in "the sight of God. . 

But why will you die? I plead with you to ~ave your
sci ves from the this untoward generation by nccepting 
God's ca1l to his kingdom and glo1·y. '.l'hink of all the 

' 

I 
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111:-1.nifm-.tn.tion~ of God'~ love in t.l1l" pn8t, all the cviclcnct'~ 
of hif-1 go0<.lnc!.-IA th:1-t you PXJ><~rit.-mct~ t·wcry day, nml of 
u.ll he promi~cs to do f~r you m t-he fnture and if nil thi:
limls no reRpon~e in your lte:1,rts, t-hcy must he a~ laard 
ns ~tones. List;n to the plnmt.ive voicu of Jesus n~ Ill~ 
!i!ay.s. ·'Come unto me." nml while inercy linger "come.·., 
If you nuglect t,his grt~nt. ~nh-ation, hen.1· in mind t.lmttlu • 
wage:; of ~in is death. t>o not.he dcludetl hy Lhe assertion 
that dcnlh is thl! gnt.e to endlC'~s joys. This i~ :.t. giant de:~
lnsion. I >eu.th, in the c~timut.ion oft-he Spir·it. is ::i.n enomy, 
n.ud 1his :tgrees with 011r exptn·icncc. It sc.wcrs the clo~c.-a~t 
tit~~ of love and frkmdship. All rn.nkf: and conditions of 
mun foll before him. 1-1 e is the ~keleton in every cnp-
1,unrcl, the worm Umt eat~ tlw life of every tree, tlw 
l>ounclnry of every exi~tcnce , U1e destroyer of humnn 
hope~, the hli_g-hter of human pro~pects, t.l1c full stO}'l of 
t~\"l•ry life . 

- lir::'t-Y-.SCA 'J''I Ell ,SEED-SCATTER 8l~Bn.·· '(Blt. 
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